
 

De Longhi Lattissima Touch EN560.S

Coffee machine with cappuccinatore - 19 bar - silver

Group Coffee Machines

Manufacturer De Longhi

Manufacturer item no. EN 560.S

EAN/UPC 8004399332645

Description
Discover the perfect creamy latte made simply in seconds with advanced
automatic frothing system by De'Longhi. The Lattissima Touch is the "must-
have" one-touch system for latte lovers. With 6 one-touch button recipes, the
Lattissima Touch offers an exceptional convenience to enjoy, at home, the
pleasure of decadent barista-style recipes. Quickly prepare in an instant
incomparable creamy latte, latte macchiato, cappuccino, espresso, lungo, or
warm milk froth suitable for many coffee and milk recipes. Adjust the milk
froth texture regulator knob to vary froth texture and satisfy every taste. The
sliding drip tray allows for the use of different cup or glass sizes and after use,
the milk container can be put into the fridge or disassembled and cleaned in
the dishwasher. The 19-bar high-performance pump is the key to perfectly
extracting the delicate flavor and premium aromas of each coffee capsule
during the brewing process and creating an incomparably dense crema. The
fast heat-up system reaches the ideal temperature in just 40 seconds. The
intuitive descaling function alerts you according to the programmed water
hardness setting (5 levels) and the pluggable descaling pipe makes the
descaling process even easier. The energy-saving function automatically
switches off machine after 9 minutes of inactivity (programmable). 

 

Main features  

Product Description De'Longhi Lattissima Touch EN560.S - coffee machine with cappuccinatore -
19 bar - silver

Product Type Coffee machine with cappuccinatore

Coffee Type Compatibility Capsules

Beverage Type Cappuccino, espresso, latte macchiato, hot milk, long black

Pressure 19 bar

Removable Water Tank Yes

Colour Silver

Voltage 220 - 240 V / 50/60 Hz

Dimensions (WxDxH) 17.3 cm x 32 cm x 25.8 cm

Weight 4.5 kg



  Extended details

General

Product Type Coffee machine with cappuccinatore

Form Factor Freestanding

Coffee Type Compatibility Capsules

Beverage Type Cappuccino, espresso, latte macchiato, hot milk, long black

Brewing Method Espresso

Pressure 19 bar

Water Tank Capacity 0.9 litres

Removable Water Tank Yes

Colour Silver

Included Accessories Milk container (350 ml)

Coffee Maker Features

Removable Drip Tray Yes

Preheat Time 0.25 min

Settings, Controls & Indicators

Indicators Yes

Power

Max Power Consumption 1400 W

Voltage 220 - 240 V / 50/60 Hz

Auto Shut Off Yes

Cord Storage Yes

Dimensions & Weight

Width 17.3 cm

Depth 32 cm

Height 25.8 cm

Weight 4.5 kg

Technical data © CNET Content Solutions. Subject to technical modifications and errors. 

 

 


